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': The report poini.:; oit  tnat"'the-Ehpopgpil  pjrli*meirt had. quite rightly  laid special
enphasrs on the irrjrortance cf trnsuting. liaison iSetwecn the,action of the Social Fr;ncl
ancl- the pronctior cf a C-crlraunity policy,on enpioyn'ent. Horvever, there are three




the lj-niicC  resrurces avaj.l-able ro the "Social" Fu.nd.; -obviously, above a certain
l-evel-, i;ic1 fro-.r the firnd. would of irecessity irifluence national  aids;
-Lh.e l'acb-bhe-r', crLl;7 the ltenber States are cor,rpetent rfto forwprd to  thc
Conraj.sslon airi:Licatj.ons for  assi-stance fron  the Fwidrt'  '-  :
ihe Lhird ccnst::aiiit  consists of the  tega,l ,  r,raterial ay:d i:sychological  linits
dncourt:recl  iry the Corni-ssioir  j"n lts  efforts  -br., coordinate emplo;rnent poli-cy at
uo-.u'ulla-"y l.rvlt  ,
After  claboraij.n3 on -i;his point"  thc Report ,.3ocs on to  sr.r3gest that  rtr.n irtncdiate
and. usr.rlul ..srol'Lb:orr,  al-though 1t  is  only a'bcgirlring,  coulcl be for  thc  3overnmcnt
nc-lbers qf, bhe-Cor,rnittee.cf thc.Socia.l F'and. to  revierv thc n1>plications for  aid thcT
recci'rc at  i-ntcivlil:  in  tlrc. clntext  of all--national  ,1i:11e"
{:!rri.rlo-l i nn<  fnn  tl.c  futufe  '  -
fn  d-rixin,::lr-ij -bit: ains r,'hich should have prrority  in  the reletivcly  nea.r fntt"r'.
jthe  Comrission irole rnto account bo-bh the ,.,rride1ines  arisin,s fron'various  Councii
d-ccisi-cns,an,l-  th,  :nccntivc  rol-c of  -;hc, Socir,.t Funrl vis--.l-..Is national  policics"
llrrrs it  is  estina'i;crL tirat  [he Socia.]- F-.rnd accourrts for  5-1Oo/" of tot:l  public  siro'-:r.;n1
hrr n,'ll lipnl,or:lbe*es  on atlult  vocatlonal training.  tilthough this'cloes not na,ke',hc u.)  +rrvvr  v
Frnrd- a clect-rLing factor,  it  never,thcless aflov,ls it  to  exr)rcisc a consi,clerable
crlr'orr  r.Tanry  ri'.  f -,,,n^r'  it'  .'_nr.trrr].r  rnriAarl-
Lt-'- v ? JL  rJ  5 rruvu  o
Guid.el-ine,s clerivcr.l. iroh Counci-1. d"ecisions
,.--.. -. .T'rre,se ;incf ud..:l
/\ (-)  su,ri.ort for' ''c';:,ri-n*n,.3-ccrtain ci*egr)riss of workcrs givcn priority  by 'blte
Cc,nr,iun.tJ.:; s.'cia1 no1:-cyr e.S, hand.icapped-, migrant.s, eurd more recentlyt
) oun3 rruul.)l-,j ulr*er 2ji
(fr)  :-rr"""o"lng tl.l. sir:re of voce,tiona-l Lli,.j.nin3 d.evoted. to the underrler;e1oporl  r'egiorrs, /\ (")  hci1"i 'Lo illlellare  l;o-::ke:ls to  face  tirc  oonseqn4rrclcs ol'  cet-rtrr.rnic chefige.
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THIRD RE,DORT 0N TIm ACTIViTIES. OF TtE NET/'I EUROPEIJV SOCIAL FUND
The Comnission.  subrqits each year to the Council and. the European Parliamen'r
p rcport on thc rtt-vj.tics  qf thc S.lcral Frurd during the past financial yearl
a.nil on -ihc Jcvcl()J,nen'G of cxpcnrl'ture foresecable in the coning thrce ycars.'
Th:s ?hirrl Rcirbrt loncernl]rg thc activities  of thc.Socir,l  -Fund. in  1914r.breaks
new ground by i:r';luriin3 ab thc rcquelrt of the Euronern Parliament a chapter
d.evotcd to sone cr'iti-cal- observations on the effective inpact of the Social
Tlr.nA  ^n  /ln.rr..'ri  !-tr  nr .:r I rr:rnon-*  :.rnl  '
t  EIu  VLI  \',Jl:ll.IUrlIUU  --lcya
Influence of the Cgi:rmurity ernp]_gyaent polic.v
eovc+s) 3ssU OmpJ-FlnelII,  c.r,I'.y (jtlItl-i-.l- J-lleU
Bcca.use of finaircial li-nitations, aclditional guid.elincs have to be adoi:ted
which c1eal rr,rith the incentive role of the Social Firnd. Tilese inclr:d-e:
(i)  using the Social Funcl to boost the overall
adult vocatiot':rl trainiry;;
effort  reade by l{ern-rrer StaJes in
(ii)  ua-rin.rr soecial ,lttentiotr  to  the efforts  rnad"e ,':y
.3all lcetLveeri them and. their  partners;
l'i i i) "rl".,rrrr.',i 
i'r.r r'.rith thc hclp of d-iffelontie.l  ratcs (!  \jiJ:rft>
orclinatecl operations between fj-rms and- various
eni:'l oy[.,cnt  "
certain countries to close the
of intervention bY the fundr cQ
public services concernecl with
Forecasts of Sociil  Funcl expertd-iture
The Comnission'bcl-ieves  it  is  reasonaJcle to ad-opt as a. rnain guideline for its
forecast of fui."r-:e experrcliture fcrr the nex-b fer,r years as a, 'nrhole an average annual
incrcasc rate  ofr--2ts-.2J'|- fOr- tJtc 1:rcsent .r.reas of intcrvention with the airn of
stabilizirr;; its  p"o1ro"ii-on of the pul-.}ic expendi'l;r-iie":of nember 'courqt?i'es"
In accorciance  r;ith the Coinmission buclgetary practice, multiannuaL forecasts are
exirrsseC- in tire coirstant pri-ccs of the current financial yearo As the lpll  budget lras
155 nriltion Ll; ".7*;*r!fffi;;ffi" 
woula give 'a trud,get of about 450 mi11ior1 llo€t fot  1976
(i6o'riiii"" 
".":  at cugent-lrrices), io"  1g7i o"ra,tiTg the real increase"trate adopted'
iL  tO-.1 Jd/o coffesponciin,3 to ZJf, aJ current lrrices' 
:
The forecasts for -li.re two financie.l years 1977*78 are therefore as follor.rs in
real- tcrrls (nii.liorr u.e. ).  .. . .  '-;':"--  .-
i  APPROPRTATIONS  i
Other a.reas covered,'
'':.
Other  ehn.nt or:  i :r *lrc  ronor.t  clC..l.l- r.tith: v  urrsr  vllcuiJ  v
.  a. ,qerrera. l  i'riciure of thc'activitics  of
'lrrrd ryo* rrir  rrn  f i :rr nr".i .r.l' n.srrect s' uu\LL;uu(rrJ  Iirollrrf,LL!  Lerl/\'vvpy
1n
desc:'iirtion of -bl:.e various operations of
to,tl:.e erOase Lat,r'? buifl  1r;; by the Social
x-;t-li-)+-)(-
rff--l-
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I
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GFOUPE  DU  PORTL_PAROLE
GRUPPO  DEL  P-ORTAVOCE
BURLAU  VA\  DF WOORDVOFRDER
ixl8rililt'JiscHE tlffiffi A m hti B fifftilil',',t,
It{Ft|RMATt0l{ iltEMll TER II(|CUMEI{TIE
Bri-xef,lcs, juillct  1!ll
TrIOISIE}E  RAPPORT DTACTIVIqE  DU I{OUVEAU  I'O}TDS SOCIAL  EUROPE,U{
Tous lcs ans, ]a flonmission  pr6scnte:a';r  Conseil ct iu ltAssembl6q *  rapport'sur
l-tactiwitd du }rondrs duriurt 1te;:ei:cicc 6cou16, ainsi ciuc str.r lt6volution pr6wisible
des d-6pcnscs-rLans  1es trois  ann6.s'i vcnir (f ),  Ce troisibrnc rapport ciraotivit6
d,u Foncls social pour lrcxercicc  L974 innovc en ajoutart, h. la d-ernand-e du Parlement
europ6eno. ug chapitre formu-larrt cles consicl6rations cntiques concerna"nt ltimpact
effectit'rlu: llonds social europ6cn sur la politiciuc coiiil,rl-rnautaire de 1temploi.
Inf luclce-4:+-  ncff4e--egc'ial-Flg-lg.  pol-]tlque communir'rFi-{cllJ'ilpl?1-
1- J"sTffi-  que 1" Pelrcncnt "Y:op?:" alai!
,insist6 srrr ltirnportr.nce qutil  y e D. assurcr la ]iEisoir clltre lfc,ction  d'u' Ironcls
social ct la proirction clrrtc politiqrLe coni:runa.utairc clc lrcrlploi.  11 y a ccpcurl irl
trois  coirtre,intes qui limitcnt  h cct 6garc1 la pbssibilitd pour 1a Cornnissj.ou
drassurcr cctte liaison  :
l.  Le vohune limij:6 d.es ressourc6s du Foncls socie.lI i,.u-dcld drun certaiu scuil,
ltintervCntion d.u Fond.s pbscrai-t n6cessairemcnt  .s-ur l-torientaJion  d'es inter-
ventions nationales;
2. 1e droit "=ctl.sif 
Ces EtcJs inembies ?srfc traris'rettrc i' la Comrnission lcs
dcma.ndcs  clc cqncours du ilonclsir;
3. la troisi6ne contra,intc 16sj-tlc dams les linrites cruc rencontre la Conrnission
-  lirnitcb juficl-iques, rnaidri ellcs et psychologiqrrcs  -  clans le d-6vcloppement
de la concertation  rles politiqucs d.e Iternploi sur le plan comrnur'Iautalre.
Aprds avoir cl-6veloppti cc point, le rapport d-6c1are qr-'.cr?l-a solutioir Ia plus
imm6clie*c et uiilc;  b la condition de, nt'6tre qutunc aiilorccl pouruait 6tre quet
n6rioclicprement, .les menbres gouvernenentaux  ilu Conitd cru Fonds social situen-b
les demaLctcs d.e concour.s qutils pr6sentent d-ans l-e conte::te d,e lrensemble <les
interventions  nati onalest?.
ori entr.ti onsi r)our 1t ivcnir
maaffifsqu'e1]econsic1brecoifiiIcpriorita1respour1es ';
ennecs & vcr.itrr l-a Cornrtission a tcnu eomptc d la fois  C,cs oricntations d6coulant
;;;-,ia"i"ions  succcssives.d-u Conscit et c1u r6le d!incite"tion que fe Fond-s social
Joit  ;o"or b li6i-Jard o-cs politiquos nationales. Ainsi, on cstirne que le concours
d-u Fold-s social repr6sentl :  a, iO i; du niontan't d-es cidpcnscs  prthl'i(lr-ros  (-'trrrsa'c].6es
par ltclsemblp cles pays mcmbrcs b, la formation profcssionne'1lc  des adultcs'  Un
tel  por.rrvcnteLa;e, "*t""pouvoir 
pescr c1e fagon d6tcrtniru-lrte,  pcrt:ret n6artmoins
d,qxc.rccr un cfiort  suista"irtioi C-tinciteJion stil  est orie;:t'5 cle fa'gon a'cltlquatc'
ffi#*+"g.1.ffi*ili;|;i 
d6 ci si ons suc cc s si ve s c]'u c oi'r-cl-L
&., colltliibuer d
consl-clcrcc  s
t- . ( he,nc[  ce,,Tre s ,
2r\  rnq  l:
la  r6adapteJion  au profit  'le cer-triir"'s cat6gories
cor]rfle refe.tlrrt  des ob jectifs  socian]-r: lll'j-,)I'i L;,'i r."'rr
travailleurs  nigra,nts ct r' plus r6ceiitr'tcn-Lt jcunes
clc travajllcrr:t  c
,l,r  1rl  /'1.{lilltltnr-rli  l--l
C.e inoins c.lc
/ ./'
r) cou '(75) 355b. accroitrg Ia part cl-e f rcffort natiorral de fornation professionnclle  consacr6c
e"u:.1 r63ions en rctard dc cL6ve loppement;
c. aiclcr lcs travail-leurs b faire face an:x cons6quences clcs mutations 6conorniques.
Ori ent c.ti onq_ !empl gr{941 31S
cscr3ciits,i1estn6cessair'edladopterdesoricnta-
tions coilpJ-timcntair.:s  en v-ue dc trad-uire la fonction incitative  du Fonds social .
Cel1cs-ci- visent ncteurment b" :
i)  fa.ire l4pci au Fcnds social l)our accroitre ftcffort  global d-es peys incr,rbrcs
cn tnat:d:re cle forlnaJion professionnellc d'es aclultcs;
ii)  po1tcr unc attcirtion parLicrrli6rc aux efforts  d-c certains pays cn. vuc de
colirblcr lei-rr rttarci par rappcrt l. fcurs partenaires;
1ii)favoriscr,  gr;\;cc 2r. ilcs concoulis C,iff6renci6s  ih-r tr'oncl-s, 1es op6rations
combin6es associatit 1cs i')ctions d.es entrerprisr:s ct ccllcs Ces cliff6rents
se::vices publ;-cs concern'6s cn rnaJibre clrcrnploi.' 
-
'Pr6rrision-s relatives eltx d5peuscs Cu lcrrqesc:L:11 --*-'rjii,6  e orieritation c1c basu pour ses T r  l1nrrrnri,qci  ntr  nq
nr6rri sions clc cl,.ipensos f.rr-tu.r:es rlour ltensenrblc des plochaines arrn6es, un tar.uc
^-  ^i mnvrrrr clrnccr.oi sscnrcnt ailnucl ,:lc 20 >,s, ?j  o/o pou-r Ie s clont;incs actuel.lement ouvertst
tcs  dipeilses publioucs cl'cs pays menibres' visant  ii stc.bilisCr  si: Pr"rt ''1ms
nnnfnrnr,r.moi.r-L )r la  pratique br-rd-g6taire  cle 1a Contmission,  les pr6visions Pluri- vvrr!  vr
annuelles  sont. cxpiir.,6cs e p51i*"g4$g$g  d,c lrezer:cicc:ien cqurs. Sur lot-bgl: 
-,
d-u buciget c|.e I)'lJ:  ,lui est d-c -rll rnillions drUC, up tarul Ce progrcsslon.de z) 'h
:hn'*irajl;  i. rrn b-.rciget rl-c 450 irillions  dtUC environ Pour 1rertn6e L976, (5OO r.rittions
d"tUC i  pr;:: co1^t:i',r,ts" ) Pour t97'l cf  19?8, un taux crc p"r'ogression  r6e11e a 6t6 adrnis
d.s lrorCrc d-e l.O n" L, "rt, corre$pcndant au ta'.1;1 d,e 2J;11, A prix courarts.
Eh consequ-ence^ ,lcs prdvisions pour les cleu:< excrcices \977 -  1978 se chiffrent
commc suit  e :r tcrmcs r6els (r rill ions d tUC ).
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g6,r,i:a1 (arti- c:."e 4 et articlc  l)  est l6gbrement cl-iff6rent.